
RMOTHG BOARD MINUTES – March 12, 2018

The Rocky Mountain Over the Hill Gang (“RMOTHG”) Section of the Denver Group of 
the Colorado Mountain Club was called to order by the Section Chair, Kirsten Tollefsen, 
at 1:00PM on Monday March 12, 2018 in the Drumwright room at the American 
Mountaineering Center. Board members present were: Dennis Arndt, Diana Bliss, 
Joanie Broder, Lue Fratantuono, Scott Kramer, Martin Pfefer, and Jane VanderKolk. Ida 
Sansoucy, Social Committee Chair and Colleen Landy, liaison to the Denver Council 
were also present.

Secretary's Report - Jane VanderKolk
The minutes from January 8, 2018 were approved with a correction that Joanie Broder 
was present at the meeting. Approved by Lue Frantantuono, seconded Scott Kramer

A card for Jim Stookesberry (Member injured while skiing at Vail) was signed by all and 
mailed to him at the Vail Hospital.

Social Committee - Report – Ida Sansoucy
• February event was a tour of the Forney Museum
• March 23 – meeting at Dazzle Jazz Club
• April 21 – Tour of the Denver Botanic Gardens
• May – Possibly attend a Rockies Game
• June 9 - Annual Summer Picnic at Staunton Park
• July 13 - Attend play, HMS Pinafore at the Lakewood Cultural Center
• September – Annual RMOTHG meeting at Mt Vernon CC. Discussion re speaker 

for event and request placed newsletter for ideas.
• Other: Mark Tuttle is interested in doing a program on Health Wellness; to be be 

reviewed by the Social Committee.
• A discussion ensued r/t a request from a member who canceled from the Forney 

Museum tour one day before the tour and requested a refund. (See further infor-
mation in the CMC Refund Policy in New Business.)

Membership Coordinator Report -Lue Frantantuono

Current membership is 860 which includes 17 new member, 45 CMC life-time members 
and 6 social members.

Denver Liaison Report – Colleen Landy

See the attached report from the January meeting of the Denver Council.
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Treasurers Report – Dennis Arndt
$1,193.34 has been spent year to date; $9,606.66 remains from the annual budget of 
$10,800.

Further discussion related to the CMC refund policy for members that sign up for a trip 
or social event, then miss attending the event and request a refund of their payment.
After discussion, it was decided to continue onto New Business and clarify the man-
agement of the CMC policy on refunds in New Business..

NEW BUSINESS:

New Trip Leader Initiative Committee Report
There are 29 prospective members interested in Trip Leader Training from the program 
held in February. There are wait lists for the series of required classes trip leaders are 
must complete. The plan is to send periodic emails to prospective leaders discussing 
the availability of classes and the process to enroll. Prospective trip leaders will also be 
encouraged to be a “sweep” during a trip as they await class openings.

Proposed Membership Survey Report
The subcommittee developed a proposed Survey Questionnaire to be sent to all 
RMOTHG Members. Discussion resulted in suggestions for changes to the question-
naire. Scott Kramer, Diana Bliss and Martin Pfefer will incorporate and revise the docu-
ment prior to the May meeting to foster a final copy for Board approval and distribution 
to all RMOTHG members.

CMC Refund Policy
The Board discussed creating a RMOTHG policy for dealing with requests for refunds 
from Members who choose to cancel attendance of events or activities wherein the 
Member was required to pay a fee when signing-up for the event or activity.

It was decided and unanimously approved to not refund fees if a Member does not re-
quest a refund of the fee prior to the trip/event “cutoff date” as defined by the Trip 
Leader or Social Committee on the CMC Site trip sign-up page. Further, any fee to be 
refunded to the Member will be paid less the “processing fee” charged by CMC, which 
currently is $10.

All Board members approved having an email sent to broadcast the new RMOTHG re-
fund policy, including the processing fee amount required by CMC. (A 3/21/18 document 
was created and emailed to all group and committee coordinators in which they  were 
asked to forward the message to the trip leaders/social committee members in their re-
spective group or committee .)
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CMC Mountain Fest program
Joanie Broder, Kirsten Tollefsen and Colleen Landy will be attending this event on 
March 24 2018 as representatives from the RMOTHG Section. They will provide hand-
outs, social activities information and discuss the variety of outdoor activities available 
to RMOTHG members.

Annual Budget Timing
Kirsten suggested that review of the Annual Budget be completed and approved prior to 
Annual Meeting in September. The review/development would assist activity Coordina-
tors and the Social Committee Chair the time to appropriately prepare and submit their 
fiscal budget requests to the Treasurer. Further, the Treasurer would have more time for 
to prepare a draft annual fiscal budget for review and comment by the Board at the Sep-
tember Board meeting allowing for final approval by the November Board Meeting. The 
current process has created a two month delay each year. The Treasurer, Dennis     
Arndt was asked to consider this timing change and discuss the same at our next Board 
Meeting. ( A document was emailed to all Activity Coordinators 12/7/2107 explaining the 
RMOTHG annual budget and its use.)

The meeting adjourned at 3 PM. The next meeting will be May 14, 2018.

Respectfully submitted,
Secretary - Jane VanderKolk


